
Uncle Tom Andy Bill
kaspnag into the ;

-
and fall back on

-••-'t. Mybullet had •
\u25a0
•
-

-.rated its brain.*
'-jo rememier tossing the great live

jaa&ed-pound brut* to < :<e side as ifit
«ao U-en a fox. and 1 rtmember snatch--
pi Mab fn_ra the :_:• md and running
jfc&dawnthe path vvrth my unconscious
KSoen in ny arms to -.here the girls
**^c standing. Iv...- . -

stn mg as an oxJ
« See ifshe lives!"!cried laying Mab

f'-ly-oathegroun,'
. "^fefcher hands ..-.A said, 'Idon't°-*- Icannot tell

-
"en 1 fell on my knees and placed.\u25a0•.'trover her hear.. 1 distinctly heard

!V -"'Y."**-ar''*Es)rai -'"m>*;^-1'crying
\u25a0"**; liv^: She lives! See if she is

.£}«£ 1.-aasroS.™ :<Kr Shot!
,-t you ajrferstaridr Remove her

"'-.:p? wri s<.e if she.is shot!'
r^l«alked away, ;.;..; met Balser com-

\u25a0 J stopped him and
is trying to see if she is shot."

...^•wt: asked Balser. Who -hother?'
t,»<«, if anvont .' 1 answered. 'She
"•":*=«» you fir,,; \u25a0

K>rci?-;1K>rci?-;1 G.k!;- crk,l Balser. 'Did
S^J^arand hh her? Let us ex-

Icaatothe dea<? :.-..r. and i foun«l
cv;^11

'
1"!'Raiser's bullet in its neck^

1-\"l\u25a0°\tr«Imy sh. it in its head. Then
to the girli shouting:*

e£*.*»« shot! She is not shot!
..V^i^hbulVt.in the bear!'

fcW^'.t* 3S not shot,' answered Nanbut Ifear she is dying.'

W^UTa,-.^,,,,,.;^,,,,
•54 !£/ s;i!<i started home; w.ld
'^tv \u25a0 i

rid vtr"!j
-

%vlth despair.
'r* sv;*tr'\back to fetch Solomon and
fcavSii u^ lVtl-1 •'\u25a0\u25a0 toward home

=?b^J7 ]>s ter' m'nutes. when a
6a tS* \tJrn h:r J'ps- Slie lifted her

. \u25a0"
V":u A:<!v Binr iwas

,-.-'.J-t she said-
Ot •. X'K' I:"

\u25a0

..\u25a0.\u25a0»• . \u25a0

K'andlt^: Vl!lliln six inches of my
kShe telT^*yoaraim h;i<lv,en Xnw

-
l**»J>»K^*aS-?< t h;l^-and wanted?s«sS?i?^ hl:t

'
UWIher to

'\u25a0^•11 fi*v"a,- a!1<1 **whispered :Ct
?*r*A-

Uhe cth^s think 1 haven't
"Oftfe **='dosed her eyes acain tnd 1

fc°rM- \u25a0 «rf thehn ITieStboy

r «tPut M-1
• ? !l

""!welcome.

\u25a0;\u25a0;••!;\u25a0:. r. rid. with

she jumped out. ai \u25a0'. despite the girls'
entreaties and my •ommands, sh< walked
home with us, and was none the worse

for her terril '. adventure.

THE two horses had run home after
dumping the girls in the snow, and

our folks were greatly alarmed.
•* We found awaiting us, besi father

and mother, two strange gentlemen and
a lady. They were elegantly dressed ity
folks,' and when we entered the room

where they were sitting, the ladj at once
ran to Mai saying:

"'ltis she! Itis she! She is the very
image of mv sister!' .

"Mab stepped fcack from the lady in
surprise, and asked, 'What is the mat-

ter? What do you want?'
"I at once knew that they nted

Mab, and was not surprised when the
lady said:""•

We want you, my dear. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 want \u25a0•

take you with us. 1 am your mother's
sister." This gentleman is your uncle; and
the other gentleman is my husband. We
learned from an old woman named Polly
Wolf, who died in a Cincinnati jail, that
you had been stolen by a band of robbers
that plundered a stagecoach a few years
ago and killed your father and mother.
The oM • tnan said you had run away
from her house with two boys who lived
farther west near the Michigan road. We
began our search for you at once, and at
last have found you. We v.ill give you
a home, arid will care for you as if you
were our daughter.'

"'But 1 have a good home,' said Mab.
""Yes, yes, we know,' interrupted one

of The gentlemen. Turning to the lady,
he said, "Sit down, Eliza, and let me
question the girl.'

"Then the gentV asked, »our
name is Mab, is itnot?'"

Mab answered; Itis.'•
Do you know y«»ur father's name:

"No/responded' Mab 'At I'ollvs 1
went by the name of Mab Wolf. But; I
knew that Grannyland Gfandpap Wolf
were no kin to me.*
"Itis as Iexpected,' said the gentle-

man. 'Do you remember when you iir^t

came to Granny Wolf's?
'

he asked."'
Yes. Iwas taken from a stagecoach.

1 was perhaps five years Old.'
"'There is no further doubt.' said the

gentleman, turning to my father.
• \\.

thank you for your kindness to the girl.

We willpay you for your trouble, and will
relieve you ofh< care."-

You owe me nothing,' said Father.
Mai has been no trouble to us. She has

been a delight and a comfort; hasn't she,
wife?'

li.died she has,' answered mother.
"'We can at least give you our grati-

tude,' said the gentleman, "and 1 am sure
you will be glad that the girl has found
her people] or that ber ]*.-ople have found
her/

answered father. "Do you want to leave
us, Mab?!"'Xo.no, daddy!' cried Mab, running to j
father's side and grasping his arm.

'
1 d< i. t

want to go! Iwant to stay with you!'
"'But this is not your home,' inter-

rupted the gentleman. 'Your aunt and
Iare your natural guardians, and our
home is the proper place for you.' : '

'•'What you say may all be true,' said
father; 'but how am Ito know itr'

'•'Haven't Ijust told you all the cir-
cumstances of the case? answered tb<
gentleman. "The girl is the image of her
mother, and anyone who knew my sister
would know that this girl is her child.'

"'Yes; but you see 1 didn't know your
sister.' answered father.

"Then the gentleman grew angry and
said, 'My good man, your intentions are
all right; bet you are" much too officious
in this matter, 'and we shall have to insist
that the girl prepare to come with us at
once.'

"'Again Iask you. Do you want to go
with these folks,"Mab?' asked father

_
"'

No, no! A thousand times no!
'
cried

the girl, \u25a0 linging to father and beginning j
°'"Then' said father, addressing the\u25a0•'Then.' said father, addressing th« \u25a0.

gentleman and the lady. 'Ishall have t< j
ask you to go outside the house and do
your Insisting; for the girl shall not go
with you against her will.' ,
"•lllbring the sh< riff and take ncr!

answered the gentleman angrily. "1 wjl]

not be bullied by an old fool like you!
-

'"Go and get the sheriff if you wish.
said father; 'but go quickly, or I11 stafl

ouon your way with my boot. Ireckon
you'll have to get a wnt from the court—
a writ of habeas corpus— before the
sheriff willinterfere. The sheriff happens
to be my br< then Ishould like to call
your attention to the door. oucan get

out one at a time, Ireckon, and that 11

be fast enough for me, if you hurry •

"The strangers left the house, declaring

that they would soon return, armed by

the law and would 'show us.
"What they intended to show us, we

did not know; but in a general way we

supposed that the) meant they would

take Mab away from us.
"That was a sad .lay at our house.

Mab wept nearly all the afternoon, and
dung to mother", father, and my sisters
with a piteous appeal for protection.

"Ba! \u25a0 went home for the night, and
next day we went back to the cabin .
loaded our furs on the sleigh, and aban-
doned our quarters rthe winter Ifthe
strangers were coming to take Ma.D'

,J,
J

wanted to be at home when they arrived:
•\u25a0We lived that winter in constant

dread of losing Mab; but when winter

turned to -iring, and spring t< summer.

we began to lose our fear; and by lall we

had settled d< wn to the glad belief that
she would riot be tak< n from us.

DID you go back to get *the bear.'
asked a small boy.

"Indeed we did." answered Inele loin

Andy Bfll. 'Itweighed nearly five hun-
died pounds' and wasasfal as butter.

"Did you get lis hide.' asked the
same boy. .... , ,

"Yes,""' answered Uncle Tom Andy
Bill,"and we gave it to Mab.V_

Ml the older memtiers oi Io:n Andy
Bill's audience knew that Mab had been
his one and only sweetheart, and there
was not one among us whose heart did

not beat in sorrow and throb with love I

for grand old Tom Andy Bill, who had
livedhis long life true tohis one love, and
would die with her image and hers alone
nestling in his heart of hearts.

Amid the pictures of bears, robbers,
• wamps, and caves that he had drawn \
for our entertainment, Icould cc t< er-
ing above them all the tall, strong figure!
the bla. k. waving hair, the dark, grave

eyes ...... with the light ofa great s< .ul.
of our friend nd protector, rom Andy
Bill. Hel missed the best thing inlife,

—the love of the woman he loved but
he had known plentifully the next best
thing the world has -.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 that is, the
happiness one gives to others.-

"Wasn't it funny, Uncle loin Andy
Bill," said Mab, "that h» name was the
same as miner"

"No, it was not funny, sweetheart. It
was just sad." Tears sprang to the Id
man's . yes, and they came to other eyes.... he walked off to bed with Baby
M..i clinging to his finger.

liv next UncU Toiu Andy Billstoty, "Wyan- ;

dotU Appears Once \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 t>c published ;
A ill.\u25a0' -

GET MUSIC LESSONS FREE,
M..,.5, i- (« »*«*£..i.,h,,,-,

!,»1,rUv1,,,r. ,:...

- -. \u25a0 ad dunes by the sea. You
• •

\u25a0 bei tbe old poetk expression typi-
• • a task,- -the weaving of

into ropes? Well, the marram
does this and more. It makes

\u25a0 \u25a0• rmous creeping rootstocks,
nj the great shifting sands together

and holding them in check. Its root-
s shoot out with great rapidity, and
ugh as w« \u25a0< "1 fiber.

It was the discovery of the possibilities
. seds:e that enabled the Dutch to

bold ba< k the s*-a from their fertile fields,
. aye the now fertile Province of the

-. fair Fraw •\u25a0 Ag< neration ago
coast from Bordeaux al-

tbe S) \u25a0 From ier was threat-
ened by :•.\u25a0

'
•.' "\u25a0- dunes which ov<

-
rests and villages Bui

of the cleverest agricttltural engii •

•
-

tight him of marram grass
and propagated it wLolesak amid the
fast advam ing dunes Within a few

\u25a0 their destructive march had been
:and the soil so altered that it was

I possible •«« plant pines. As a re-
It, where a desert once was we now

find the beautiful and thriving health
of Arcachon, near Bordeaux,

whither invalids Sock from all parts oi
the world in search of health amid the
vast pine forests. Thus we see that if. condemned and despised may

Earmers' millions by destroying
•

\u25a0 pests, there are also plants that
ive iir^Ai territories from destruc-

\u25a0 atroling" for miles and throw-
ing out root ropes more efficacious than

cry.

•Jjegreen color mattes that stamps every
basest plain. Its M..i? germinate m.the
csahand come n'p withamazing rapidity
is a day or two. Travel, the plant mua ;
sd Ehonld no faster parent be within
reach itmD die iriiarablv of sheer lone-
Eaess. But watch the little threadlike
kites groping for a foster parent!

The moment the wandering and seek-
V.xtip oi the dodder's stem touches ai

r.r:ocer.t vooiJg plant, it quickly makes
asecure hitch round about it which can-
ithe shaken off: This vegetable "<>ld
JLaof the Sea" clings for dear life, and
the tragedy begins.: The victim grows
:4'idly, and hs upward ••\u25a0•••"

the your.}:parasite <":< »lder clear out of
the soil, so that its tender routs shrivel
cp arjd perish: So far all k well from
the dodder's poir.t < i view. Ithas the
promotion it sought from Idhood. Its
peat ambition was to "gjt out of the
rat"' ixA never again retun to it. But
<rserve how the little plant shows its
poitnde. Having lost its earth rootsj
a mmediately begins to ... roots
\u25a1 the air which pierce the skin of its
beaefactor, rarnifv and branch this v.. v
sad that in its delicate flesh, drawing
mad} ...... from it. and thriving
rathe He blood of the tender plant thus
psasticaHy fastened upon.

Ropmf th«. Sands Together
IA;T of all among those plants that

s«a3k is one of such utility that it
li.i won back from destruction entire
Horaces cf a nation. Irtfer •• the well
known marram grass \u25a0 r t-a sedge that
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